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THANKSaiVlNQ ABROAD. NO COBR CNCT X.BOI3L ATiON. -

Effart lo lualaee Prenldeut lu Call
THE STATE CiFITil.

lerleawa Olrfceat nT ! ParV An
flga mpltl. Cures pleurisy and

monia in a wonderfully wOUiTnHavana, Cuba, Nov. 84. Thanksglv- -nice Hams,
8c Lb.

Oriole, Coffee,
12 lib

I 41 1.suuri uuic ii urumpuy 4.allays inflammation oiSVrUUa
the lungs. Foraorelungs T'tt is invaluable. Small dotes. Price 25c.t Rfjoicios OverFootM Yictoiies

East 'Thnhflay.
"Excellent Butter,

Bxlra Nesalon Per That Purpose.
Washington, Nov., 25. Although

Mr.H. H. Hanna, chairman of the
Sound Money Commission, Is

in Washington trying to work up Con-

gressional sentiment In favor of what ii
known as the McCIeary Bill, which Is

along the lines of the recommendation)
of the commission, and the probability
is that President McKlnley and Secetaiy
Gage will repeat the financial recommen-
dations they rqade last yea', it Is n--

certain as anything in tte future ran bu

J25 lib. 124
MIIHILB
STUKE1'.

Henrys I
PharmacyWhat a galaxy of L!fc' Neteiiio at Figure.

Everything elite that belongs to the m .ke of I he Largest of IufllteK.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT ... .
FUR T1IAKKSG1VIXG DAY IN ABUNDANCE AT

.. . McDANIEL & GASKILL'S.

Currant, Uiisjns, Citron, Pried Apples and Peaches.
Attmore's Mince Meat.
Cranberries Brazil Note, Almonds, Pecans, English

Walnuts.
Fret.li Cakes and Crackers. .

. buck wheat, both prepared and old fashion. .

Fancy Elgin Butter, Cooking Butter.
Flavoring Extracts and Spices.
Fresh Cutined Goods of all kinds.
Small Hams nd breakfast Strips.

- Heioz's Sweet Mixed Pickles, Catsop and Sauces.
Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Tea, or anything yon

may need in Groceries at bottom Prices. Gire us a Call.

that there will be no financial legijlit'mn
at the coming session of Congress.
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This certaluly is fully recognl. d by

Carabana Water. - .

' Tarrant's Sell zer Aperient.
' , Wyett'a Vichy Salts.

Enoa Fruit Sails.

Rapid Flow Fountain Byringrs.
Rubber Bulb Syringes.
' Atomizers. Hard Rubber.

OUR DESS GOODS 1

Are STYLISH AND CUEAP. They are MOVING FAST.

We have Donhl Ko'd Good, at 12Jo.
Hpeoialtit in. Wool Suitings and Serge at 23o. Higher Priced

Goods if wanted. . . :,

Chairman Hanna and his associates on
the commission, or Hey would not be
trying to gel the President
to call an extra ses-do- of Congress

ing was observe-- by all the Americans
in Havana oday.

' The largest congregation of English-speakin- g

people ejer gathered In the
city assembled in the .lane Theater at 8

o'clock In" the afternoon and listened

to a sermon by Rev. Mr. Carlisle. Bish-

op Candler, of the Methodist Episcopal

Church' South, was present. Admiral
Sampson and many attaches of the
American commission were also there.

The entire American colony gathered
in the evening about banqut tables in

the great dining room of the Pasaje,
where American cooks had prepared a
dinner. Fifteen turkeys, roasted and
garnished, were carried into the banquet
room on one great float, carried oa the
heads of four negroes. All the courses
were in like manner taken before the
banqueters.

The tables were draped and arranged
to represent the stripes of. the Ameri-

can flag. One table, covered with while
flowers, set in a blue field, formed the
"stars", completing the idea of '"old
glory."

The Amerlc.ra commissioners, having
accepted earlier invitations- elsewhere,
were not present. General Greene was
the guest of honor. A Cuban orchestra
played American airs. " ' v

London, Nov. 24. Ay Thanksgiving
banquet of the American Society in

early In the Spring for the parpo.-i- of
We have a great leader in Hankerchief, an Initial Lace' Corner one lf

for 5c. . Cloudy Ammonia, 8i.nd Soup
0-- 0 o

acting on financial legislation.' Thut
promise has not yet been secured, but
there are a number of things which mikethe The Greatest Dyspepsia Remedy of the
an early extra session of the fifty sixth XIX Century! j' RIPAN8 TABULES.

5 Cen' and . 25 Cents.

We are sellinir More SHOES AT RETAIL than any house in
city. See lue Cause ,

BE5T SHOE FOR THE MONEY;
Congress probable, promise or no prom;
ise; but if those other things can safely
been put off until the extra session, it is

Wholesale
A Retail
LGroccrB,extremely doubttu whether the Presi Physician's Prescriptions .

IT WILL TELL. ; dent couiq De persuaaea to can an extra
IS

IS

IS

IS

session solely in the Interests of finan A Specialty,
47 & 49 'Phone 91.cial legislation. Such Congressional 71 Broad St.J. H. HACKBURN, POLLOCK STREET. leaders of his party as Cannon, of Illin

Vanderbllt Again Liberal. Thanks-"givin- g

Celebrations. Key. t

Broughton Touches Up' All

y Classes.- - Two Gold Med- -

v, els at Omaha.

. Journal Bobbah, I
Raleigh, N. ., November 85. (

The debate between Wake Forest and
Trinity callegies last night on Expan-
sion of Territory for the United States
drew a big crowd here, which was in-

creased by those who came to see the
foot ball game between the Agricultural
and Mechanical College and Guilford
College team. Trinity was against ex-

pansion and the Judges awarded the cup
to Trinity.

In the foot ball game the A. & M. Col-

lege team won over Guilford's team by
a score of 21 to 0. I ... ,

Of course Raleigh as well a the rest
of North Carolina is rejoicing today over
the success of the North Carolina Uni-

versity team over the Virginia Universi-
ty team in the game of foot ball yes-

terday at Richmond, Many who sav
the game declare that the work of Geo.
Cunningham, on tin North Carolina

team should have particular mention.
Mr. George Vanderbllt his guarantee I

the salary of the newly elected llivhnp nf

the Asheville Jurisdiction, Rev. Jame-J- l.

Horner for Ihe next thro years.
Vesierday was a glorious day and the

churches were filled with people who re

turned thanks to God for His great mer-

cy and goodness, The music was fine ai
all the churches and the sermons good

Atthe"hurchof the Go d Shepherd Miis
Gertrude Bush sang the olferatory hyinu

and seldom has sweeter voice been lifted
in Thanksgiving to our Heavenly

Father. . . )
Rev. Mr. Broughton In bis sermons

V
ois, and Dalzell, of Penna. have publicly
recorded themselves as being opposed

j an extra session, if It can be avoided.
London which was held at the tiotel
Cecil this evening was a glorification of . visliluc rmldrm.

Washington, November 25 For the s
Anglo-America- n friendship.

second limo within a year Washington :sThree hundred Americaus and their Cupid's
4- Offering toEnglish guests sitt at a table under the

entwined flags of the I wo nations Two

being visited by the President of another
republic. The first, it will lie remembered
was President Dole, of Hiwail, who is
now one of us. The present guest is
President Ilesia, nf t'otda Rtcu, who is

notable speeches were made, one by Air.

Lovers1 We Have Just Received a! ileury While, tho American charge il'nf
fairs, aud ihe other by Sir Edwiji Ar
nold. :. b: . being Healed with as much oiliehil i on

sideralion as was possible after his an 5Bkki.in, Nov. 24. A Thanksgiving
nouncement that his visit was incog.dinner, attended by 2J0 American., was
President McKlnley lias exchangedheld at the Ealserhoft this evening.
visits with him and extended other

PA Ml OP CARVERS
THAT WILL CARVE

;

Of ii febl f"r their tnlilep
is U.e Hi lielnis t'-i- .i ed Uod, iu
Im.cI, im und itle ilinc we I hv'p
sele. led Irnm ikI puckers of
thi cotii'lrv. ,

V carry a i h ire lino of
bolh fanned and Putted Meals.
Canned Kruitp, Jams, Vegetablec,
Soups, Fish, imp., und the e hniceft
Helinhes in Olives, Olive Oils, Ac,
which are renowned the world
over for Purily nod Excellence.

John B. Jackson, secretary of the
I New and Complete , ;

ir I Line of UMBRELLAS, 1

'.' All Qualities and Prices, from $1.00 np to $3.50. We

cour.esie", besides placing au army olii-ce- r

at his dUpoaal while he remains in Your Thanksgiving turkey with ent're
oatisfaction. and will slice it thin as a

Americaa embassy, presided. He pro-

posed toasts to Prei-lden- t McKlnley and
Emperor William, both of which were
received with cheers.

the United States. All the other officials
are also assisting iu makiug his visit to

piece of paper, and nnjoint the touirhHKt
bird in a jiffy, when sharpened with the
line Hteel ibat belongs to tbe ret, you canWashington a pleasant one. The volun V
buy lure iroin f l.xo up. we iihvii tnein
with horn, ivory, li nand mix bundles.

tary statement of President Iglesias that
Costa Rico would grant no Concessions

Honor aiuiiibm'
Havana, Nov., 24 Columbus' bones

here spares no one. He soundly rated the

cotton dealers, and yesterday paid his ..II a, a Uui.nii.kla

Also fresh lot

Ileluz's S vet t, Mixed and Cucumber Pickles, Sour Kraut, &c.

' Shafei's fmall Pig Ilnms and Breakfast Strips.
' Cranberries, &c.

will be put aboard the steamer Rapido, respects to Raleigh society. for the building of the Nicaragua canal

that was not approved by the Unitedand about December 18 the fleet will L. H CUTLER HWECO.iSJudge Bowman, the newly appointed
proceed to Spain. Besides that ship the Slates government, Is regarded a very

lmpoitant, as no new canal concession
Judge of the 12th district has filed his

oath of office with the'Secretary of

State. , will be valid until approved by Costa
Rica.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone (J9. 77 Broad Street.

'

l I,ron,lsc Satisfaction on all Umbrellas. .

: Our stock of MEN'S UNDERWEAR is Complete ami 3
. prices are Low. We have the Best Underwear in the City fors 3

the Prices. - " 1 r3
We defy competition on SHOES and our many custom- -

ers can testify to their wearing qualities. ; -

We have & Seamless SOCK for 10 CENTS; tho hest value --3
in the city. ' 1 . 12

a Call and examine our stock and you will be pleased with

H h0th Quality and Prices.
4

fhet which will cross the Atlantic at
that time will comprise the cruisers
Cbode de Venadito, Infanta Isabel and
Marques de La Ensenada and the torpedo
boats Ilarqnes de Molina, Marten Yanez

The Second North Carolina Regimenl STBB MARKETS.la now a thing of the past. The regimen-

tal officers were all mustered out today. MttBook Store J
Pinzon, Alonzo Yanez I'inzon and Ftl The next term of the Federal District Vesterday's market quotationc furnish
lippinas. ' . - court meets here December 0th. v ed by W. A. Porterfleld 4 Co. CommiesloD

The first stop will be made at Martin All the State Departments, in : fact Brokers. iaeacaiiijiiiiiiiiiijiiSS3BSii5aS252S2SaSiiS25r.
u inbusiness generally was closed up yester-

day.
Nbw Tobc, November 25

STOCKS. ru.i
Out of BOO new Book just re- -

celved you are likely to find one fco., i
Ique, wherj honor will be paid by the
French to Columbus' memory, The same
thing will be done at the Cap j Verde
Islands and the fleet will then proceed o

vCadiz.

Open. HighThe report that Lieut. Col. Cowles of Low. Clos
121f 1214Sugar 122, 12:11the 2nd Regiment would be made Cap

LADIES DRESSING TABLES
O 0 0

57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. ( 1844 111tain of the Durham company of the 1st
Regiment cannot be confirmed. Lieut. that will interest you. t

Am Tobacco ... 13CJ

an. &0, no
Manhattan 100

134

119,
93

.109J

Ttt 4UBK A t'OLIS 19 OSliS DAT
. no

100

109J
40

Col. Cowles tomorrow takes, charge of
the Adjutant General's office again he J Some Beauties in Quartered Oak andPeople Gas ... Ill

D.O 81

no -

071
111

03

Low.
520

says, and it is said will go into the First ltlrdV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to core. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet. .

Eye Maple, Iatest StenchJ ; G. N. EnnettaJ
0

dose
Regiment on December 1st. It is com COTTON.

Open. Hiphmented uuon that it Is rather come
5January ....... 8 82 0.82down and that besides Colonel Cowles'

ABMT AT BATAIfNAH. CHICAGO MARKETS.lee which was broken last spring will
WhsaT Open. High. Low.unfit him for foot duty. Close

664

Patterns. They Are a Necensary
Adjunct to Every Iadles

Dressing Room.
' 0 0 0

We make a 8reclalty nf Special Size WINDOW SHADES and can
furnish them In all the Latest Colorings. Wo out ud everv shade we

IF YOU WNT(t ,

Old. EE North Carolina won two gold medals Deoember.... 7( 07, 60
May ......... O'lt 61 0i XfilAS TREES !081at the Omaha exposition. One for theuSHmlluM, ,

Savasnab, Ga., November 84. Every Cornbeat exhibit of tobacco,, and the other
84May 84, Sli 84, As we have been selling thefor the best collective exhibit of fertill

"zers '

soldier in General Lee's corps was made
to feel that today was Thanksgiving. All
drills were abandoned, and at i o'clock

.sell Free of Charge,

Some $2.1,000 worth of government Ieach man received a ration of turkey, SIM IKproperty in the bands of the State Guard
Dnn'rbe influenced to take sometbloe rise. It can be relied on for fruit and cake. Over 1,000 turkeys and was put in nse by the volunteers. No

several wazon loads of fruit and cake settlement of this has as yet been made.MIUICINAL AND OTHttt PURPOSES and i CmuDieed PORE, ...were sent out to the camp this morning,

0 0 0
Don't forget thai wo (ell the Famou CEDARINE FURNITURE

POLISH, tb Best Made.

0 0 o
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

0 0 0
A look nver our Stock will Convince yon that WK CAN SAVF.

YOU M'JNEY. .

MILD AND MELLOW, The feast for General Lee's men wa pro their Xros Good, w give thi notice
FOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS

we will take order for
vided by the ladies of Savannah.

N
See that the teals over corki are intact and car name blown in Teams from life First Texas and Forty

bottle. r CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

ninth Iowa plaved a game of football in
the park to large crjwd. Lee
attended services at St. John's Church.Straub, 6unst & Co., Proprietors, Tbs Kind Yon Kan Always Bought

ft lam ware and Toy!
for Christma Tree. You will vet the
benefit of Wholesal Prloe. Com or
Send lo see us uow.

DL'GUin 4 FON,

Kew York Bargain House.

Tonight concert were given In all the FRANC. H. J0NE8 & (LO.,regiments. The routine of military duty
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. was relaxed, so that the soldiers enjoyed Bear the

Signature ofthe utmost freedom. 87 MIDDLE STREET.t Some or lb western rimmts were Jim
given dinners by their bom 8it. HISiHiSIHiS&SSIMiSfyaBi Knock DownGeneral Lee and hi staff were dined by Tins mt Hawaiian .!

Visions in Shoes
That will make the foot look trim

and handsome, as well a comfortable,
are IliiMing through tb mind of the man
mat would be well dimmed for Ihe Win

leading families. WAsniN0To5, November 25 Also cl WILLENBRINK'S..Beef.ons ate Jusllc Freer of th Supreme Court
A cough ia not .like a fever. It doe of Hawaii, I In Washington to atten

not hav to run a certain course. Car ter. Our Easy Fitting. Sttylmh andrillth meeting of lb coramlstlon that
lleNtaurant
and
Dining Iloom.

It quickly and effectually with On liin

Facts! Facts!'!
When von visit the cltr don't Fl

fall to call on tb .Old Rellabl .
Arm of . ....

Roberts c&'Brother
They keep a full slock of

forrecommend a form of government
hiratila Women and Men's BUULS, in

Krench and Russian OH, Kangaroo and
Vlcl are the acioa nf lauiy,and A'ls.nte Cure, the best remedy for all agej Hawaii, of which halt member. Speak

and for the most severe case. We recom
mend tt becads it' good. F 8 Duffy.

toe rat 10 HI) I in rooiwrar,

jr. jt H4XTKii
Ing oa tb subject he said: Tbs peopl
of Hawaii want a territorial form i

government, with a Governor a;polnte

I will open a BEEF MARKET oa
South Front Street, nut to my Slor
SATCHDAY MOllMNd. Keep th
very Best, Fallot aod Niotsl beef in
mirkel. Tlw best round stake, 8c
Mewing Heef, Ro. Coui one, com all,
ree wlmt-- are duluH. -

Viy Rtnve Wood. Hand-Ma- de and
Huw.d Mhlnle, HrU k, Milrh Cows, Bug-fU-

llorwi, DlrTClrs, Flat All 10 Hell

BIG HILL. Tts SW .MaD..

lrovlNlii St Oroeerlen!Thlak Sanll t by the President, adelegsl la Ihe flout

Pirst-Cla-si neala, 25c.
Special Rates by tht Week.
Oysters, Fish, Game In Season.

N
'PHONE NO,, 115.

120 MIDDLEST..
NEW BERNE, N. a .

WsanixoToN, November It Titsr of Repiesentelives, and a legislature
elected br the people. Hawaii Is well

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

. V .' AND LOW PRICES !

Will.tell thislis whyiwekeep busy. ,

We are offering bargains now, to
,

make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming, in. Call and
see us betore placing your orders.
Tis no trouble to show goods, but

, a pleasure.

Isn't th slightest visible tree of aaxiety
n'blch they offer at Low Fig- -

nra. You will alway Und them
' )leadiuartr for First-Clas-

Good
fitted for such a government, for her
citizens hav enjoyed a e.inttltuiloasl f , J

fovtrnminl for -- ixly years, I ha
fonni In lomi place In ihi Unlie.

Htati a wron Imsreuloa alx a I In
nallv Uswjllan tad the ettt it ol 1 1

In official olrolea over what Spain' an-w-

to our ultlmttura bt. Oa tb
contrary,,tber I a feeling of relief that
It mast sillier reject or accept our term
by nest Monday. Rejection on lbs part
of Spain would not ChenKeth plan of
this Government as to taking th Philip-
pines, but It would mean a lo,i to Bpsln
of tb l!u,0O0,000 offered an I of a targar
ajrrrgsle turn repretentna by cUlm uf
American for poperly dmiroysd in

At V i
'

education Hawaii tis, had a iu'ilic
im

I
Hi
m

achnol syttcm for more tlisn half a ,

and vry rhiM Iwlween Ihe iff
of ix and fifteen years Is cninilltl lo
alteud school. Tlir Is v anely a child

tint I'smiol rr I and write Kii'.Uh."

Income 1 897 r

$15.1 1,764 65.

The PRUDENTIAL has
forged ahead until It stands
In the front rank of the
Orest Life Insurance Com-

panies of the World. ,

It offers all that Is good

Cuba.

. aHAfler T It a nU y i v in J Dinner
A 1 I i. r t. th.. now nit it Iti miry

v)hft d inir in-- til tml ll.

Iniurauce Written In 'Py?:
f M.l v'iO,C)oo.

In Tone IP'J7S

!. I I 7.1 X),

' r v lit tl In v- ri Iff liinid Into 1, .
I'T T Ih ' v,

Fresh Flour, Butter, Checse,,CoffeeJQain3
a and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily.

? johh runn,
In life Insurance and under m

the best conditions, 'Z

n. L. HOLLOWLLL, 1
Oencral Agent, t

New Berne, - N. C.


